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From: judgewatchers@aol.com
To:jdrewesq@aol.com
info@dcnlg.org;
mglaw@comcast.net;
demosupport@dcnlg
Cc:jon@markskatz.com;
Lawyers
GuildLeadership?
Subject:WhenamI goingto hearfromyou- orotherD.C.National
Date:Fri,29Jun20075:43pm
DearMr. Drew,
It is nowa fullweeksincemy June22nde-mailto you - and I havenot receivedfromyou or anyoneelseat the
requestfor the
regardingmy straight-forward
D.C.NationalLawyersGuildany phonecallor othercommunication
of
D.C.Guild'samicuscuriaeparticipation
beforethe U.S.SupremeCourtin supportof certin the "disruption
Congress"case.
pleaseat
request,
areintending
to simplyignorethistime-sensitive
lf youandotherD.C.Guildleadership
leastso-adviseme so thatI mightimmediately
directmy effortsto the nationalorganization.
youranswerno laterthanTuesday,
I wouldappreciate
July3rd,together
withconfirmation
thatmy June15th
memowastransmitted
to eachandeveryD.C.Guildboardmember.Suchmemois postedon CJA'swebsite,
vwwv.judgewatch.org,
mostconveniently
vlathetop panel"LatestNews",whichis wherethemost
accessible
recentdraftof the cert petitionis alsoposted.
Thankyou.
ElenaSassower,Director
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.(CJA)
914421-1200
---Original Message----From:judgewatchers@aol.
com
To:JDrewEsq@aol.com
mglaw@comcast.net;
info@dcnlg.org;
Cc:jon@markskatz.com;
demosupport@dcnlg.org
Sent:Fri,22 Jun20075:41pm
Subject:Fwd:DC Chapter's
AmicusCuriaeParticipation
beforeUSSupremeCourtin "Disruption
of Congress"
Case
DearMr, Drew,
I lookforwardto speakingwithyou directlyaboutthe D.C.NationalLawyersGuild'simportantamicuscuriae
participation
at the U.S.SupremeCourtin the"disruption
of Congress"
case. I willbe available
on Mondayor
for you.
whateverdaynextweekis convenient
My latestdraftof the certpetitionis postedon CJA'swebsite,www.judgewatch.org,
accessiblevrathe top panel
"LatestNews".Thatis wheremy June15thmemoto the D.C.National
LawyersGuildis alsoposted,along
with my otherrequestsfor amicuscuriaeandotherassistance.Amongthese,my today'smemoto RalphNader
and a constellation
brief
of liberaland conservative
organizations,
enclosingPOINTlll of my appellant's
chaflenging
the constitutionality
of the "disruption
of Congress"statute,as wriftenand as applied.lfyou - and
otherD.C.Guildleaders- havenotreadPOINTlll, I urgeyouto do so.
Thankyou.
ElenaSassower
914421-1200
---OriginalMessage----From:Jon Katz
To: j udgewatch
ers@aolcon0
Cc:mglaw@comcast.net

http ://webm arl.aol.com/28363/ aoUen-us/Mail/PrintMessage.
aspx
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Sent:Fri,22 Jun20075:06pm
Subject:RE: DC Chapte/sAmicusCuriaeParticipation
beforeUS SupremeCourtin "Disruption
of Congress"
Case
Hi,Elena-I don'tmaintain
the information
youseek.I am nota guildleader.
I understand
that DC GuildboardmemberJim Drew(JDrewEsq@aol.com
is the lastE-addressI havefor him)
plansto sendyou a replyto yourrequestfor an amicusbrief.
Thanks.Jon
.lon fatz
CriminalDefenseLawyerfor MD,DC & VA
MARKS& KATZ,LLC
SilverSpring,MD20910,(301)4954300
UnderdogBlog: http://markskatz.
com/JusticeBlog
CONFIDENTIALITY
NOTICE:
Thise-mailis exclusively
for theintended
recipient,
andretainsits intended
confidentiality.
lf you receivethiscommunication
in error,pleasenotifythe sender.Thismessagedoesnotcreate
an attorney-client
relationship.
Thankyou.
From: judgewatchers@aol.com
[mailto:judgewatchers@aol.com]
Sent: Friday,June22, 20072:07 PM
To: jon@markskatz.com
Cc: mglaw@comcast,neU
info@dcnlg.org;
demosupport@dcnlg,org
Subject: Fwd: DCChapter'sAmicusCuriaeParticipation
beforeUSSupremeCourtin "Disruptionof Congress"
Case
Dear Jon,
As soon as possible, pleasesupply me with the namesand telephonenumbers of the D.C. Guild's
leadershipso that -- as you recommended-- I may contact them directly about my requestfor the D.C.
Guild's amicus curiae participation before the U.S. SupremeCourt in the "disruption of Congress"case.
To date, I have received no return call/e-mail from Mark Goldstone in responseto my requestfor this
basic information.
Nor have I received any confirmation from StephanieJoseph,with whom I spoke on June l3th (when I
called the D.C. Guild's posted phone number), that she e-mailed my June 15th memo for amicus curiae
support to ALL membersof the D.C. Guild's board -- confirmation I requestedin voice mail messagesI
left for her on June l5th, June l8th, and June21st. Nor have I heardfrom D.C. Guild's leadersin
responseto my June l5th memo and its expressrequestto speakwith them direglly.
I trust you have seenthe June 15th memo -- which I e-mailed to both you and Mark. In any event, it is
posted with my latest draft cert petition on CJA's website, wwwjudgewatch.org, accessibilevia the top
panel "LatestNews".
Thank you.
Elena

-----Original Message----From: j udgewatchers@aol.com
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To: mglaw@comcast.net
Cc: jon@markskatz-qom
Sent:Tue, 12 Jun 2007 10:36am
Subject: DC Chapter'sAmicus Curiae Participation before US SupremeCourt in "Disruption of
Congress"Case
Dear Mark,
Pleasecall at your earliest convenience(914-42I-1200) so that we can discussthe DC Chapter'samicus
curiae participation before the U.S. SupremeCourt in the "disruption of Congress"case.
Pleasealso send me the rulmesand telephonenumbers of the Chapter'sleadershipso that I can contact
them directly, as Jon advisedin his initial e-mail response(copy below).
Thanks.
Elena
-----Original Message----From: Jon Katz
To: Elena Ruth Sassower
Cc: justice@markskatz.com
Sent:Mon, I 1 Jun 2007 | 1:39 am
Subject:Hi, Elena
Hi, Elena-Howareyoudoing?
Thankyou for yourvoicemailtoday,whichrequested
amicussupportfor yourcertpetitionto the SupremeCourt.
wereunjust,andhopethatyouwillprevailin the Supreme
I verymuchfeelthatyourconviction
andsentence
Court.
I understand
fromyourmessagethatProfessorHorwiEintendsto delivera supportive
filingwiththe Supreme
Court.I thinkhe submitteda verygoodamicusbriefwiththe D.C.Courtof Appeals.
TheamicusbriefthatI filedin yourcasewiththe D.C.Courtof Appealswason behalfof andat the requestof the
position
NationalLawyersGuild'sD.C.Chapter.I do notholda leadership
withtheGuild,whetheron a national
or
localbasis.Consequently,
feelfreeto contactdirectlyany DC Guildleadersyouwish,as to yourcertpetition.
The DC Guild'swebsiteis http://www.dcnlg.org/
Guild'swebsiteis http://nlg.org
.
; thenational
I do notplanto be involved
withyourcaseabsentmy beingcontacted
by the localor national
Guildleadership.
I wishyouthe bestin yourcase.Thanks.Jon

Jon Katz
CriminalDefenseLawyerfor MD,DC & VA
MARKS& KATZ,LLC
SilverSpring,MD 20910,(301)4954300
UnderdogBlog: http://ma
rkskatz.
com/JusticeBlog
CONFIDENTIALITY
NOTICE:
Thise-mailis exclusively
for theintended
recipient,
andretainsits intended
confidentiality.
lf you receivethiscommunication
in error,pleasenotifythe sender.Thismessagedoesnotcreate
an attorney-client
relationship.
Thankyou.
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To: mglaw@comcast.net
Cc:jon@markskatz.com
Sent: Tue, 12 Jun 2007 10:36 arrt
Subject: DC Chapter'sAmicus Curiae Participation before US SupremeCourt in "Disruption of
Congress"Case
Dear Mark,
Please call at your earliest convenience(914-421-1200) so that we can discussthe DC Chapter'samicus
curiae participation before the U.S. SupremeCourt in the "disruption of Congress"case.
Pleasealso send me the rulmesand telephonenumbers of the Chapter'sleadershipso that I can contact
them directly, as Jon advised in his initial e-mail response(copy below).
Thanks.
Elena
-----Original Message----From: JonKatz
To: Elena Ruth Sassower
Cc: j ustice@markskatz.com
Sent:Mon, 1l Jun 2007 ll:39 am
Subject:Hi, Elena
Hi, Elena-Howareyoudoing?
Thankyou for yourvoicemailtoday,whichrequested
amicussupportfor yourcertpetitionto the SupremeCourt.
I verymuchfeelthatyourconviction
and sentencewereunjust,and hopethatyouwill prevailin the Supreme
Court.
I understand
fromyourmessagethatProfessorHorwitzintendsto delivera supportive
filingwiththe Supreme
Court.I thinkhe submitted
a verygoodamicusbriefwiththe D.C.Courtof Appeats.
Theamicusbriefthat| filedin yourcasewiththe D.C.Courtof Appealswason behalfof andat the requestof the
NationalLawyersGuild'sD.C.Chapter.I do notholda leadership
position
withtheGuild,whetheron a nationalor
localbasis.Consequently,
feelfreeto contactdirectlyany DC Guildleadersyouwish,as to yourcertpetition.
TheDC Guild'swebsiteis http://www.dcnlg.org/
Guild'swebsiteis http://nlg.org
.
; thenational
I do not planto be involvedwithyourcaseabsentmy beingcontactedby the localor nationalGuildleadership.
I wishyouthe bestin yourcase.Thanks.Jon

Jon Katz
CriminalDefenseLawyerfor MD, DC & VA
MARKS& KATZ,LLC
SilverSpring,MD 20910,(301)4954300
UnderdogBlog: http://markskatz.
com/JusticeBlog
CONFIDENTIALITY
NOTICE:Thise-mailis exclusively
for the intendedrecipient,
and retainsits intended
confidentiality.
lf you receivethiscommunication
in error,pleasenotifythe sender.Thismessagedoesnotcreate
an attorney-client
relationship.
Thankyou.
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From: judgewatchers@aol.
com
To: demosupport@dcnlg.org
Lawyers
GuildLeadership?
SubjectFwd:WhenamI goingto hearfromyou- orotherD.C.National
pm
Date:Fri,29Jun20075:44
---Original Message----com
From:judgewatchers@aol.
To:jdrewesq@aol.com
mglaw@comcast.net;
info@dcnlg.org;
demosupport@dcnlg
Cc.jon@markskatz.com;
Sent:Fri,29 Jun20075:43pm
LawyersGuildLeadership?
Subject:\Men am I goingto hearfromyou- or otherD.G.National
DearMr. Drew.
fromyouor anyoneelseat the
It is nowa fullweeksincemy June22nde-mailto you- andI havenotreceived
regardingmy straight-forward
requestfor the
D.C.NationalLawyersGuildany phonecallor othercommunication
beforethe U.S.SupremeCourtin supportof cert in the "disruption
of
D.C.Guitd'samicuscuiae participation
Congress"case.
request,pleaseat
lf youandotherD.C.Guildleadership
are intending
to simplyignorethistime-sensitive
leastso-adviseme so that I mightimmediately
directmy effortsto the nationalorganization.
youranswerno laterthanTuesday,July3rd,togetherwithconfirmation
I wouldappreciate
that my June1Sth
memowas transmitted
to eachand everyD.C.Guildboardmember.Suchmemois postedon CJA'swebsite,
www.judgewatch.org,
mostconveniently
accessiblevrathe top panel"LatestNews",whichis wherethe most
recentdraftof the certpetitionis alsoposted.
Thankyou.
ElenaSassower,Director
Inc.(CJA)
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
914-421-1200
---Original Message----From:judgewatchers@aol.com
To:JDrewEsq@aol.com
mglaw@comcast.net;
info@dcnlg.org;
demosupport@dcnlg.org
Cc:jon@markskatz.com;
Sent:Fri,22 Jun20075:41pm
Subject:Fwd:DC Chapter's
AmicusCuriaeParticipation
Courtin "Disruption
of Congress"
beforeUS Supreme
Case
DearMr.Drew.
I lookforwardto speakingwithyou djfectlyaboutthe D.C.NationalLawyersGuild'simportantamicuscuiae
participation
at the U.S.SupremeCourtin the"disruption
of Congress"
case. I willbe available
on Mondayor
whateverday nextweekis convenient
for you.
My latestdraftof the certpetitionis postedon CJA'swebsite,www.judgewatch.org,
accessiblevlathe top panel
"LatestNews".Thatis wheremy June1Sthmemoto the D.C.NationalLawyersGuildis alsoposted,along
with my otherrequestsfor amicuscuriaeandotherassistance.Amongthese,my today'smemoto RalphNader
POINTlll of my appellant's
anda constellation
of liberalandconservative
organizations,
enclosing
brief
challenging
the constitutionality
of the "disruption
of Congress"
statute,as writtenand as applied.lf you - and
otherD.C.Guildleaders-- havenotreadPOINTlll, I urgeyouto do so.
Thankyou.
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